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Porto Rico Londres Finos
A new shipment Just arrived. S & - 849-85- 3 CHAPEL ST.

7 Cents Each, 4 for 25 Cents t " 'fix.
i

$2.50 a Box. Fitty in a Box.
i

It

The L L Stoddard Tobacco Co.
:

Winter Clothes '

940 Ch pel Street The approved models and

fabrics for this season are the

most attractive we have ever
Two Hsads Are Batter Than One K. OFC. EEHORIAL HELD shown.

SAN SALVADOR COUNCIL

Special Exercises to, Commem-
orate Lives of Deceased

Members.

I Fine Furs
A collection we are proud to,
show. All prices are marked In .

plain figures. v ..

The first memorial meeting in several
years was held last ovenlng in the
Knights of Columbus building by San
Salvador council, No. 1, K, of C, to

i
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Tailor Suits
New designs opened

$?5 to $75.
t

Ladies' Coats
Suitable for every occasion.

$10 to $150.

French Novelties
Our own importations In Waists,
Underwear and Neckwear.

A case of collars and ','inan-chett-

opened y. ,

$1 to $2.50.

MB
commemorate those ,of its fifty-tw- o

members who have pissed away during
me ivventy-nv- e years of its existence.

The following is the program:

Pony Coats
Nice assortment, various lengths.

$30 to $100.

Mink Sets
All selected skins very poptdar.

$50 to $200.

Music "Lead Kindly Light "
Roll call. .

Grand Knight's Address,
B. E. Farrell.

NORTH HAVEN POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

A. B. Clinton Was Standing Near the Attic Window, Above the "Cross," .When it Was
Struck. by a Bullet. tSolo "Stabet Mater."

Brother Joseph Clancy.

At least you will wish you naa iu
heads when you sec our Natty Hats
for the Fall season. Regular Outing
Hat in a variety of swagger shapes

affected by the bestthe styles now
dressers, young and old. There Is

every size and shape to fit various

faces, and every man can be sure of a

correct and proper fit for a most rea-

sonable price. High Silk Hats as

well, and Derbies, of course.

(incorporates)
OPR. THE TOWM PUMP

Oration,
National Secretary Daniel Colwell.

the floorven station, were found on WHITK RIBBONERS.Solo "Nearer, My God to Thee," with some' other tools Footprints on
Brother Harry Donnelly.

Questions.
t the. .flQQr.Rh05v.ed ..that thi3 .maa. Inside
j feet.""SomTw"aTeT1mthe floor and goi'ne

of t.hfi nlastfir uhnweil olainlv this fact.Address, BROOKSFRIEND'Rev. James P. Keating, chaplain.

Reports at Second Day W. C. T. U.
Convention Show Good Results.

Stamford, Oct. 24. The ' second
day's convention of the Women's
Christian Temperancs union of the

A list of the tools left behind by the
men were: Electric lights, similar to
t.h hnpn Maori hv tha police, nick axe.

Music "Abide with Me."

BOLD KBBERS GET $1000

IN'jNQRTOAVEN
HAUL

ImprLon Family Over Post-- ;

office While Safes Are

Blown Up.

Organist Hannon assisted In the mus STEEETCHAPELMRS. PLAITS GIFT. ical numbers rendered and in addition Sledga hammer, new oarpenter's chisel
nd some small chisels. On the' steps

tn front of the store and near the p;-
- state opened to-d- with a praise ser

to the above Francisco Delgado, the . .
.38 vlce ana ,ttl6 pilnclpal wVlr of thepot Mr. Clinton found some emptyyoung Filipino, now m Tale and a Up One Flight.caliber shells and one which was loaded

student of American customs and insti with a large sized bullet.
It was learned yesterday that bur

morning session was the presentation
of department reports. This fore-
noon there were two interesting feat-
ures of the program, the report ofglarg visited tha Montowests postofftce

tutions for the past four years, was al-

so present and spoke extemporaneous-
ly. V . ; . TWENTY SHOTS AT CL NT0N intsht before last, and they found the

safe, wide open without one penny in

I emphasize my address and the fact of being one flight of stairs' up se

y I am the only "Brooks" actively engaged in this city in the fur
business. My reputation for competent, careful fur work, for reliable, satis-

factory fur garments, is an asset I pri, a principle I will always strive to
preserve. ;

Wife of Deceased Senator Presents
v

Data to Hartford Library.

Hartfora, Oct. 24. George 8. Godard,
'state libraian, has returned from Fair-

field, where he attended a meeting of

the Connecticut Library association.
before he went to Fairfield Mr. God-

ard, on tne invitation of Mrs. 0. II.

Piatt, widow of Senator Piatt, went to

Local Music Dealer Exchanges
The general nature of the address

was eulogistic and it Is Intended to
make these commemorative meetings
an annual affair. With Burglars in Harm-

less Shooting.

Miss Josephine A. Sexton, the corre-

sponding secretary, and the address
of Mrs. Caroline B. Buell, the presi-
dent of the union. In Miss Sexton's
report a complete review of the work
throughout the state during the past
year is given, and it showed that the
work of the White RIbboners has re-

sulted in much good throughout fjie

People who saw the four men leave
and go on down the railroad track

one as Leroy Taylor, who es-

caped from the Jail a month ago. Be-

fore being sent to Jail he lived in North
Haven, and was acquainted with the
surroundings. It Is stated that he
would ha'e known the conditions and
that the postofilce was handling a great

BRADFORD Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Carney of Ivy
street are entertaining friends from
Hartford.

Washington, Litchfield county, where
oho Hvm. hnd examined a large collec 400 CHINESE ATTACK SHIP.
tion of valuable data, relating to Cuba
and Porto Rico, which the senator used
in preparing for the discussions on the

By one of the boldest robberies
which has been committed in this deal of business Because oi tne one

yards in the vicinity. He Is very tall,
and answers the description of one of
the men who was on guard duty.

questions pertaining to uiese isiu.uu!,
after the Spanish-America- n war. Sen-

ator Plntt. It will be recalled, was au

Demand Release of 200 of Their
Countrymen.

Santa Cruz, Mexico, Oct. 24. Be-

cause 200 of their Countrymen were
detained on board by-th- e sanitary in-

spectors of this port, 400 Chinese,

vicinity in years the postoffice in
North Haven was robbed of about
$1,000 some time a little after mid-

night Wednesday nisht, and A. B.

aiirerem counties.
Sixteen unions report an advance in

temperance sentiment and twenty-thre- e

live in se towns.
At the outset of her address Mrs.

Vespers will be sung in St. Mary's
R. C. church on the Sunday evening
preceding Thanksgiving dsy. IA song
service ln English will follow the regu-
lar church service, the concert' being
largely of the "nature of a Thanksgiv-
ing service. . k

thor of the resolution under which th'S
cunotry recignlzed the independence of
nnha. Mr. Godard selected a number

Clinton, the piano dealer, whose store
is on Church street, this city, and who

SINKS AT' PIER.

Empress of China on Bottom of Brit- -

Ish Columbia Harbor.

(Special Journal-Courlo- r News Service.)
Brartford,- - Oct. 24.- -A speolal meeting

of the electors' of Branford was held

ln the town hall last night and was

largely attended. Frank E. Smith,

ohalrman of the board of reduction,

presided. The. meeting was called for

the purpose of considering the trans-

portation of the school children livtag
In Stdny Creek, and ' attending the
Branford High school. After consid-

erable discussion a resolution was

submitted and passed instructing the

who had just been landed, made aof documents for the state library and
Mrs. Piatt will forward them to him
in a few days. lives over the postoffice in North Ha--

...... oUftf at n errvrA nf tlmflR find

Buell reviewed the national conven-
tion held in Hartford, arid referred to
the county conventions held since.
She then took up the work carried on
in the. schools and among-th- immi-
grants. .In spenjting pf the union's

- " " . at mu w- -. .. ri,vath at Vancouver, a. j ua. " -- "-
nau a .mixuv, , T' Udi.in Pacific's oriental liner, the Em
the hands of the ' robbers. ' Three j V Chln, sarlk last Bight along

murderous assault last night on the
English ship Woolwlck and her crew.

Many men were seriously injured
in the fray and five may die from
their wounds. The Chinese would have
swept all before them but for the
timely aid brought by a large force
of federal troops and gendarmes.

safes in the office were all broken siae her dock in this port Her sea- -

iK'chard P..' Hart, who recently re-

signed his position as local
for the Adams Express company, will
soon leave for California, where he and
Mrs. Hart will reside in ' the future.
Ill health was the cause of his reslgna- -'

tion.

I MEET ME FACE TO FACE. iti oi,i mnnov nnrt cnn.ki nni'f Deen openru, pui nuw , vropen and whv no one seems able to. ascertain
stamps taken, clearing the place out. board of education to pay" for the

transportation of the pupils ln residing
ln Stony Creek and i. attenaing me

STEEL COMPANY FAILS.

The Ifher sank and keeled over on.

her port side, so that her main deck i3

now at an angle of about forty-fiv- e

decrees, and the port, side, is awash in
several feet of water.

The steamship is resting on : a mud
bottom, but the problem of saying her
involves righting the" vessel and pre-

venting her from competely turning

The liner had been loading flour all
,inv nml the five or six hundred tons

Up to lato last night no clue of the
robbers had been obtained.

It is thought that the robbers,
whoever they were, knew considera-
ble about .the program for the night
In the town, and that they took ad-

vantage of the fact that there were

many social affairs going on to get an
earlv start in their work. The Clin- -

Big

Eugene Chaimplain, who was injured
in the accident to the Grays' special
train last winter, has" brought suit for
$50,000 against the transportation com-

pany. . i

Southern ' Concern Goes Into
Bankruptcy.

efforts at the Soldiers' home at Noro-- j
ton Mrs. Buell said that so far noth-
ing had been accomplished there, and
added:

"A continual dripping will , wear
away . a stone, so we must keep ,on
making efforts till at last we shall
succeed in getting some temperance
work there among the old soldiers."

Mrs. Buell made a plea for woman
suffrage, and paid that many women
in the state want it. ' She hoped it
would eventually come. Mrs. Buell
spoke highly of the temperance work
carried on during the last s.tate cam-

paign, and Bald that prohibition Is
more in tho thoughts of the people
than ever before.

I Birmingham, Ala., Qct, 24. An in- -

voluntary petition In bankruptcy was( filed In the federal court this after the noia'is now uems biuwij lumeu. ...i a. n intons naa Deen out io a. iuuui wituia- - . , . St. Mary's T. A. & B. society will
meet in Mueic hall Friday evening.tion of the wedding anniversary ofj. The liner sank at nearly, high tide,

their son Wilson, winch was being and the starboard sldo of the main deck

held at his home, and many of the is still about ten feet abosa. water. The
steamer is valued at approximately a
million' dollars. She was booked to
sail next Thursday for tlUe Orient, and
would have carried the British mails
for Hong Kong, for which the line re-

ceives a larfte subsidy from the im-

perial government. The- - steamship is
4S5 feet In length, and was built in
1891 in England.

A number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Bradley gave them a
surprise at their home onMain street
Wednesday

'

evening in honor of the
silver anniversary of their wedding,
which falls on Friday, the 25th. Wed-

nesday was chosen in consequence of

R. R. COMMISSIONERS' APPROVE.
The railroad commissioners have

examined an,d found in a suitable and
safe condition for operation the ex- -

noon against the Southern Steel com-

pany, capitalized at $25,000,000.
The creditors seeking the order are

the Birmingham Coal and Iron com-

pany, the Sayre Mining and Manufac-
turing company and the Sahaba Coal
company.

The Southern Steel company owns
a big steel plant at Gadsden, steel rod,
wire and nail mills at Ensley, coal
mines at Altoona and Virginia City,
and ore mines throughout the Bir-

mingham district, as1 well as coke
ovens and other properties.

Moses Taylor of New York Is presi-
dent and E. T. Schuler of Birmingham
general manager.

good
be- -

All "Kids" are
"Kids" when well

BARKEEPER A SUICIDE.

other citizens in the postoffice section
of the town were attending the re-

ception to the Rev. Arthur S. Lewis,
the new rector of St. John's Episcopal
church.

The first that was known of the rob-

bery was when Mr. Clinton was arous-

ed from sleep about three in the morn-

ing by a noise that seemed to be down

stairs. He went to the window and

wiled out loudly and Just at the time
he had his head out of the window the
entire building was shaken by the ex-

plosion which broke open the first safe
in the office.

the stores, including that ot Mr. Brad-
ley, being closed that evening. Many
expressions of best wishes were ten-

dered the host and hoatess of the even
Willlam I tension of the Bristol and Plalnville

n..i 11 11.. A . a tWaterbury, Oct. 24.

Branford High school. :

The Short Beach school question de-

veloped a new phase y, when a

private school was opened In the bid

bowling alley in that community in

consequence of efforts of parents who

are dissatisfied over the action of the
board of education In transferlng pu-

pils from the Center to the Canoe

iBrotok school. A teacher has been en-

gaged and the final outcome of the
matter is one of grave import. A spe-

cial meeting of the) board will be held

next, Tuesday evening to hear the peti-

tion of residents of that district who

ask that the echool ln that district be

reopened.

The baskethall seaion will be opened

at Pythian hall on the evening of Wed-nesda- y,

'Nov. 6, When the Battery team
and the strong YeJe Rangers will be

the attraction. On Friday evening,
Nov. 15, the New Haven Consolidated

team will play in Branford and on

Wednesflay, the 20th, New Haven Y.

M C. A team. Of special Interest wfll
be' the fame with the Wesleyans on ttie

afternoon of Thanksgiving day.
Charleis Vinal, who was formerly on

the Battery team, will play with the

visitors and an interesting game is ex-

pected. Other games announced re

with the New Haven High school, Dec.
4;- - Yale Rangers, Dec. 13; "All Ar-

mory" team, New Haven, Dec. 18.

Supt. Gilbert of 'the light and water

department of the Connecticut Rail-

way company is soon' to move into the
Hutchinson house on Hopson avenue;

Heaney, aged forty-fiv- e, was found
with his throat cut ln a stall of J. H.

Rlghey's stable this morning. He was
a barkeeper out of work and despon-
dent ,

rramway uom us iormer terminus
near the town building In the village
of Terryville, westerly about 1,900 feet
near the Harwlnton road.

The commissioners have made an
order prescribing the material to be

ing and the presents includsd & hand-
some water piteher and cut glass and
tumblers on a silver tray. "The presen-- i
tation speeah was made by Rev. T. S.

Oevltt. Music and refreshments were
features of the evening. !FIRST FIND THE KIND HE IjIKES. "se n the construction pi tno electric

A man by the name oi Micnaei buiw
was the first to respond to; the calls of When a man boasts of his sense of roaa irom ivoryron to uq..ora, ana

haved.
Some of my "Kids" ore In

a good grade and sell for
$1.15, but some wero smart-
er than others and are en-

titled to be in the $1.50
class.

Better Come in and Look
Over the "Kids."

YOURS,

JIM D1SBR0W

humor, It is best to be wary of your has approved the plans of grade and
Mr. Clinton. He came up and was be

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Woodbury Woman Charges Husband
With Cruelty.

Mrs. Alia Warner of Woodbury has

witticisms or yaaru nurt ins teeimga. locatlon ln old Say-broo-

Cleveland P'ain Dealer.
The house of Mrs. Walter Fosote en

Montoweso street Is being repaired, i

The Harrington company, have the
contract.

ing told that there were burglars in
the office when one of tho burglars or-

dered Clinton to put his head in and
stop his noise or he would Wow msbrougnt suit against Arthur J. War-

ner of the same place for divorce. She
was formerly Miss Van Buren and
was married to Warner on July 25;

'1904. They have one child, Emma F.
Intolerable cruelty Is alleged. The
mother asks the custody of the child.

i An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Peterson off Harbor street dted on

Wednesday. Funeral will be Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

head off.
The men continued to. work and Mr.

Clinton then went to get his revolver.
Whllo he was loading this the .second
safe was blown up and again the build-

ing shook. Mrs. Clinton and her daugh-

ter Mildred were thoroughly frightened
bv this .time' and began to scream

Cor. Church and Center Streets.

P. S. A queer thing my kids
IMason Rogers ooriJB, G. A. R were

the guests of Fermelee W. R. a of
Guilford Wednesday af terneon. tnever had a beating. A girl Isn't necessarily stunning be-

cause she throws a young man down.'.'Tii whereat two shots were fired at the
windows ,of the apartments and a voice

LACE CURTAINS
called out to them to stop that noise
or they would be killed.

Clinton noticed a man standing in

the shadow of the railroad station,
which is 100 feet distant, and he fired
at him, receiving a shot back, Just as
the third safe went off. Mr. Clinton
continued to fire at this man, who was
in sight. While he was firing the man
ln sight was Joined by three more
from the office, and the four started
down the track. One of, them called
out that Mr. Clinton, who was doing
the firing, was in an attic window,
and three quick shots were fired at

THE PURPOSE
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There Are Times
When the demands are greatest. There is a local

store that carries a stock, ample for all demands

moderate in price composed wholly of reliable goods.

AS A LEADER WE OFFER:

150 pair White and Arabian Cluny Genuine Thread

Lace, mounted on French cable net, fully three yards

of argument is to make
others believe as we be-

lieve. It is not enough,

however, to strive to

reach that end by asser

the window, the first of which came
through the window and narrowly es

caped Mr. Clinton. t

The men started along the track to-

wards the city and Mr. Clinton at once

telephoned to the New Haven police
and called the postmaster, Wltllam P.

long, $3.00 a pair.
x

Leete. and his assistant. Blakeslee
Upon their arrival an Inspection

was made of the office. It was dis
covered that the doors of the Clinton
home had. been secured so that the

V.

How about Portieres?
Our stock lines comprise tho

newest and most desirable of do-

mestic weaves $3.75 to $18.00
per pair. Our workrooms build

to order combinations in
portieres from velours, brocades,'
verdures, etc. Our salesmen
combine them intelligently w(th
your interior home decorations.

Clintons could not get out, and that
the men had obtained entrance

through a window of the office in the
front

We Cover Furniture,
Have a splendid stock of cover-

ings, charge very little money
for them: send your work home

looking as good, if not better,
than new, and there Is a

to it that you will

appreciate. '

It is a department that we

make a specialty of.

tions we argue only when we offer reason and
evidence to sustain our assertions. Our REA-

SON for selling the MAGEE and STAMFORD
RANGES is because we believe them to be the
best for the money that we ca,n give you. Our

I EVIDENCE of this fact is offered by hundreds of
housewives who use. these Ranges, are more

than satisfied, and would use no other. Let us

quote you OtJR STOVE PRICES.

THE CHAMBERLAIN co- -

Crown and Orange Streets.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. .

$1.50 best Inlaid Linoleum for 89c
$1.10 Inlaid Linoleum folk 71 C

Postmaster Leete and the few citizens
u. i i nwitTaA In rsannnflG to Mr.

Clinton's calls which were heard half
a mile away, down to the Stiles brick
vard went Into the postoffice and saw-

all three safes naa oeen urcn uiioii.
i,t th ctrnnsr box In the third had
withstood tne yeggnieii uu ito
the inside of the place. Plaster had
fallen from the celling and holes were
dug In board partitions, and one piece
of tli gefconc sars haa been blown
throftrh the floor and ha4 been wedged
in The doors of the safe were oh the
finnr unread around in cotifuslon. Some

Window Shade Co.'
7J5-- 8 1 ORANGE STREET.

Open Saturday Evenings. Foot of Center Street. tools which it was later found had .

hn taken from the New Haven rail- - T. oriyont of tne Ba.fpa an it. Armpa.rfifl After Bem? xJIOWH
I road section house below the North Ha- - rr


